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New Bern. Aug. ...With Nnril

Are companies Already' on the scene,
and a Urge number expected to ar¬
rive today, indication* are that thin
year's llremaalc tournament, which
is to be held In this city this week,
will be the beet' attended and the
most successful that has ever been
hrld.

Elaborate preparation* hare been
made, tor the entertainment of the
visitors and an interesting program
of events has been drawn np. In
addition to the flrtaen. hundred* o'
visitors are expected to be bu hand
Companies from Burtinglon,'v Ashe-

ville and Statesville arrived here
last night and early this morning. It
ia not known yet how many oompan
lee will be here, but It kr certain that
every city -will be represented by at
least a email delegation.
T&e convention will start tomor¬

row with the baslnees meeting. Th
parades and racea will be held Wed¬
nesday and Thursday. Wedneeday
evening hae been deelgnated as "Th'
Big Night." and those visiters wfci
-cen only cone to this ctty tpr a 'da?
are expected fin that night. ? num¬
ber of the hnsinese houses and re*l-
denore have been decorated for th<

'occasion and the c{ty is In gala
tire to welcome her visitors.
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_

BTKW PAIGE CARS HERE.

Arrived Last Week. Sale Made at

Hotm mm TWy Were Unloaded.

The Palgo-Hetrolt Sales Company,
of this city received a carload of sew

light slxee last week. They sold on*

of the ears as aoon as the ^ilpmen*
was uatoeded. A* number of In-
qnlrles hav* been made from Inter
eeted partlee and U look* ae If the
sales wonld be mpld. *

The ears are on exhibition at th<
garage of the company ia the Langh-
inghouse building at the dorndr of
Market and Second streets.

.

omixviiu ui mmit firk

Greenville. Aug. ».-Green villc
waa aroused before 6 o'clock yester¬
day morning by the alarm of- Are.
The fire wear la the boiler house of
th* Greenville Cooperage company's
plant, Just out of the elty. The flse
boys turned out promptly aad the

s
lire was oonflned to the boielr house,
which, however, was burned. The
loee Isn ot heavy. The company has
been very unfortunate la recent
years aa if fires. It has sneered sev¬
eral bad free, eatalling ooasidersblr

jC'lo*n. It 1« a large plaint, employ-
lag many hands, end it la fortunate
that this lire was no worse.

Active Interest
In Church Work

¦.0. ¦MX) M Bap-
Mat Chart* TwwUi M*ar
Cant*u IMaa Ma«n

Th« aarrteaa at tka Flrit Bnptlit
church raatardar w#rt of «tooala!
Intaraat. At tk% morning aarrtfa Dr.
HaiKhu iriMlMr . atraac. rlsoroa*
Hrmoi on tha conrartlon at anal,
.f Twni Th. KiKoi *u lataata-
lr araa«allatl« nnd mpadnllr nppro-
print* At al(ht tka paator npokn
on tk«*Prodl(al (Olaa nut to fcto
father, "I will ariaa and go to i«-
.M." At tkla norrlaa two wwna bap-
tl«o<» aad on* othar raealTad for
baftlaai. Tkla chiujpli la aapartaoc-
lai a rartrai without ipaelal au«t-
Irfn. Tfeara I* a growing tataraat
oa tha part ot tka ^ankaraM*. a
nunbar ol arkorn ara .M«l Wl-
aatlr la paraaaal war*. Thar* an

2?? .** b**0*,w» Ml-ouri u U. ."Si**** b««j«hlp. to *¦« tkroagfc tfct Fuwartw^kraatk. At Ik* rlcht I* <u t n. atootrte tbwlac «Mm

Enjoyed Day at

r«rU«® *.* Trv Tte AotomoUlrJ
«». mm. NUay Tbnr from I

a larga nantar of dtlaaaa tron
Waablactoa. £«Uutu mat Aurora
reiUrdaj. It la aaMaaatod that about
ISO paraona enlorod tha day at the
beaeb. Thar 'H rLa aatomobllea
and boat*, afcraml yartloa ^olog frSm
thla city
Henry Moore, J. D. Calale.

Moore. Sam Etherld«e and WIUU*
Baugham made tha trip to tha beaefc
in the spead boat. "Bo Long," which
la owned by tho first two gentlemen.
They made tbe run down the river
lb an hour and a half and came beet
Jft two bottff. AB*s*ttu»e whs
mada the trtp 1b eatoosoMle* were
Charles Moore, Herman Carrow,
Enoch i SlamofiH. Claud ¦' Gardner,
Beth Baugham, One Dillon, Mr. ian<)
Mrs. Jamea Malllaon and family,
Will Clark and Mr. Peterson. Misses
Alice Way. AHoe Clark. Mrs. Old#.
Miss AdeaHde Olda and Tbad Blount
were among those at the beach from
Belhaven. Captain Mldgette carried
a large crowd on bis boat from Au-
rora.

\

Pamlloo Beach was the Mecca ofl

Shell is Found
In the Pamlico

3l«w«l m n.fi *< Smmi ««<i
Waa Das Bp by tba flniwlM

Dvadga 0*1 of Um River.

l*ta Mdw tfUrftooo wblla aariii
«raa bdnc ukn from a barta >od
ptaaa* OS <)» «ck for ». ano of
0. A. Phillip* aa4 «ro. a aball was
iUcororad. It wu dtia ¦* br tbr
fownml 4radf* mow u|i|«< In
anitrUnt ramllco Hm1

Th« aball «*»»ln*ll»* war
'oond to ba latact a* It had aarar
oaaa aaplodad. it la aboat II laab-
aa loac and four laefcro la «la**tar
and waigbi II |t»l> Mr FMIIIfi
a» baa lb* rball la Ma »««¦»»Ion
at kla tin oo Wataa atrnt. Thu
.ball In all probability baa baaa 17-
laf at tba bottom af tba Famllao far
4(t7 raafa. Mo* It an tbar* M
eoijwtara. torn* at tba aM«r altl-
aaaa tblak K vaa laat off tk* Yaakto
faaboat la tbaaa vatar* 4»rl«j tbk
war bwwaaa tba atataa.

OBNtfAX KMPiatOH MAUI AM
owrmm or maci to ri-mu

London, Aa*. K_A MtW, P.t-

^lf. taWM tram
in oaiaipaaoMbfa mom that aw
«"»¦ W»M6» aad* u Old of
poaoo to Kuala Mm .wook, through
tho tlag at Donark. Th« >M«r
unt to tk« king atato* that th»
qaaatlon of pMC# n.goll»M.n. could
not h« rftlMd at tha inwil tint'.'

"Mrion* or ¦¦ >np,» .

raw maHM toniobt

Tk« Now Thoalra *111 pr«M«t to¬
night tho lltk »»l»od. ot tk* N.w
Bxplolti of EklM." a aarlal Hut to
proving tho graatoM drawing card
thin hoaaa baa .r.r |w»M Th«r«
win altoV a thro* raol oratnra. In
whlck.LoMa wUl offor "A Mi« of
Coratoa," * Broadway faataro that
will bold anr aodloaoa tp«U bonad
from gtart to ftalok. Prtoc. for IkJ.
VMk Uft li II*

Start Series
WkhA urora

Awtdtm. niifhiB Itet WSJ Be H<ct
"^Tomorrow far * Tbm^lame
Mm Wkh tbe Wailopm

Washington fan* will see «ome old
friends Iftr® tomorrow, Wednesday
and Thursday. The Aurora team Is
ooming here for a three-game series
and they are reported to he loaded
for hear. Sine® their recent defeat
at the hands of the' local team. the
Aurora, aggregation have bolstered
up their llnf-op considerably and
they are confident that they will put
a check to the winning streak of
the Wallopers, hx fact, it is said
that they hare some perfectly good
money with which to back their
opinion.

Kincaid will probably start off for

changes la their line-up. Some good
game* ma? be looked Xor-t

NOAH. NOT ADAM AND EVK,
BLAMED FOR FALL OK MAN

Ho Says Writing on TablfC According
to Translation of Dr. Stephen

Langdon.

(From the 7*«wa aad Observer)
Philadelphia. Pa.," Aug. 9..Noah,

not Adam and Bve. brought about
the fall of man, according to a

translation of a tablet now In the
llulverolty Of Pennsylvania Museum.
An announcement to that effect,
made today by museum officials said
the tablet, written before the days
of Abraham and translated by Mr.
Steven Langdon, proffeasor of Assy-
riology 16 Oxford University, Eng¬
land, recorded that Woab wem order¬
ed aot to eat of the cassia tree In
the Garden of Paradiae and when he
disobeyed the eurse fell upon him.
The eurse was that he should hare
ill health and an cary death Instead
of living to be fifty thousand year*
old like hfa ancestors.

According to the announcement
today^Mr. Langdon believes the tab¬
let !. at least a thousand years ald¬
er than the book at Oeaeeie.

M you are . vloltor In tko itlr
«¦» »P *Dd l«l M MM /«>.. ic¬
on nlco photograph*. W« wUl md
thorn on! oil approra! wlthmt a
P»"" Vn« (U tail tbwjJSl
lW«; look »i thorn; <v«np«r« th.m
With aar work rou oror mm for mo
tflco. If rim aro por^etix aatiafto*
at tbo #nc titration ef tha Um« tfrrn.
yon aan nnd Bo a akaek. II not
TOO oon ratarr tk« pirtafaa Thta
la » t»lr propoiltton. and U It (trlkai
». aarwaya farorakJO, «Ha M 4
wtu. nuutnt-9 smmnK

[negro w»man
¦chewed up a

copIs arm

loar Trim to i
Wwn

l Colored

Goldstxfro. A«6<4-.Armsd with
claim and delivery fepsrs, Deputy
Sheriff John Toler w*nt to the home
of Maggie Hooka, a colored woman

Urine In the eaatar»!«ectlon of the
city and informed her he mutt re¬
move her furniture and return same
to the 'rightful ownjtte. The negrees
objected to his entering h<r home
end whin the officer did eo sho rush¬
ed at him, armed -with a hatchet
The deputy drew revolver and
flred three shots at the floor In front
of the charging woman, who retreat¬
ed and ran from- the honse scream¬

ing murder and Are, which attracted
a large crowd of people to the scene,
causing a good deal'ofc excitement.
The officer then proceeded to remove

the furniture from the house and as

he was placing the last piece upon
the wagon the woman In the mean¬
time, had returned njjon the scene
and slipped up belilhd the officer,
grabbed him around the neck and
commenced to pound him upon the
h"ad and before be could abstract
her from her tight embrace, she
succeeded In painfully chewing up
one of his arms, but war finally sub¬
dued and hurrleff to the county Jail.

Many Visited

Large Number of WnchingtoniAns
ip«t TiMirdaj at Popular

Revert.

Morehead City yesterday looked as
If the entire town of Washington
bad mored down that way. There
were Washington people everywhere
and one had to be extremely careful
of his actions for fear of getting
*een by the home folks.
A number left here Saturday af¬

ternoon, but the majority took the
special train from here yesterdv-
horning and returned last n'.ghi
Among those who were seen yester¬
day at Morehead were J. H. Hodges.
Golden Burba*e, Taylor Wallace.
Charles Sterling, C'ommer Cordon.
E. K. Spence* Ed. Hoyt. Gilbert
Rumley. Carl Ooerch, Ru&sell Wllllr
Paul Wilson. Miss Elsie Marsh, Mis-
Ellsa and Laura Branch, Mrs. F
Wlndley, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Berry.
Mrs. C. T. Bockmen, Hu*h Paul. W
O. Priveite and My. Privette. Sr..1
Ouy Buckman. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Cotton. M!«ra Cottle Cherry, Hon
Jamee Bauffham. Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Alllgood and O. M. Wlnnsld.

Herring Case
Up for Tria J

Matter *f Shipping liqaov to thJ<
City i| Being Tried lu Norfolk

T©day.
According to laformatlon reeelr

ed In the city today, Federal auth
orltle* are today holding a trail \t
Norfolk over the caee of tht twelvr
barrela of "herrlng-loqaor" which
was shipped from that olty to Wil¬
liam Swanner. It la not known
whether* Swannsr will be Implleat-
rd in theN trial or not. Warrants
?ore nerved on Freeman Spencer,
bookkeeper for the wholeaale liquor
kouae, which te alleged to have skip
prd the liquor id Washington.

MKKTTNO OF DHAOONH.
Th» deacons and at many other*

as can, are requested to meet with
thrt paetor of the First BapUet
church tomorrow evening at eight
.o'clock. Several matters of impor¬
tance are to he brought »p

OM \MHKR or «X)*MfRIWl5.
All members of the Chambers of

Commerce are requested to be pree-
oat at the meeting which la to be
held tomorrow night. This will be
tkq annual meeting and now offloere
.»' MUHhH T«M V* u> tet

tmZKXB OF FCWlUWlf HIGHI.T
INDIGNANT OVER WAT AF¬
FAIRS ARB RUN IK MKTTIOX
OF LONG ACRE TOWN8HJT.

WANTS |A CHANGE
l uion of Two ^Hatrlcca Haa Worfcad

Hardship on CMMrea. Now Have
Ui Walk Ot«t Throa Milea la Or¬
der to Get to the acbooU.

Editor Dally Now*.
Washington. N. C.

Dear sir:
Will you kindly allow a "back¬

woodsman" a little space In your
most valuable paper In ordar to
speak a tew words In retard to our
so-called "free achool eytrtem?"

The Intention of the writer is to
let the outside world know eome al¬
luring facts about how eome things
have been done for the last year or
so In regard to achool affairs in
Beaufort county and especially In
regard to abolishing school district
No. 6, Longacre township.

The first thing we will take up is
the abolishing of the above-men¬
tioned district, and how it came
about.

Henry Clay Doyd. one of our local
business men, abolished district No.
6 in Loug Acre township, and dli-
trict No. 7. Bath township, and com¬
bined the two Into one, according V)
the best information that we can

get. But he doesn't say anything
about thfe to any of the patrons a!
these districts nor does ho give a

hint to anyone as to what he is try¬
ing to do. We see him occasionally
riding around with Professor Prlv-
ette in the latter's automobile and
talking to uninterested parties about
,<?nr Softool jnaUcx*, hut he eaya notic¬
ing to us abSnt tb«b.
When ho finds out that he cannot

make a success in breaking up the
Everett School district, he goes on a

little further. without notifying any¬
one in district No. 6. excepting L.
T. Harris, with whom h* has hoen
conversing al! the time about these
msttors.

Tito patrons of Everett »chool dis¬
trict called a meeting at their school
house and called Mr. Prlvette down
th?re to them- some instructions
on putting an addition to their
-.ouse. Friend Boyd coq^es over and
.ell3 them that he wants to assign
'lis children to their district and
they inform him that this woula bo
perfectly satisfactory to them. It
vould havo been so with us. too, if
he had only notified us in time to

have saved our district from being
'foilshed.
The writer took upon himself the

responsibility of felting Up a potl-
;lou and carried tt around, securing
the fignaturecr of a majority. ThU
;»' tltton wpb prevented to the BoarJ
>f Education. But what good did
t do? K/>ne at nil- The lUrt was
allfid over and the number of pu¬

pil# in the district was estimated
to be about 18. The census Of 1914
shows that we have gt {east 20. Af¬
ter Mr. Boyd pulled out, why ooqld-
n't the -board assign eorac to ay from
the Everett district knd put the mat¬
ter on a basis of greater equality?
Are they working for the bwrt ad¬
vantage of all the tax-payera or

merely for g few of the loflusntlnl
ooepf

Any rlghMnjnded person who be-
iievs* in education and upbuilding
of hla oommunlty, will agree with
me that It la unfair and unjust not
o have a tingle school building la
about six mile* square space, espec¬
ially where the children who atten
school are all small. Why should
all this territory be deprived of a

school house? 1# the present board
of education cannot maintain ou-
school properly, why- not put a sot
of met) in there who will give equal
fight* to all and npectal privileges
to none?

It is high time that the people
looked into thoae matters and put
a stop to some of the unfair things
that are being carried on at the
present time. to the court house
any first Monday and you will eee

ooopl* from all section* of tbe coun¬

ty in aa uproar over the public
ftchool*.
We hear our professional men

crying out "More education and bet¬
ter education!" I would like to
know how In the name of common

.ens* are we. to send our little chil¬
dren to school wa*s they have to
¦¦Id UffH ttllM .» aon u< prob-

The return borne cm abort leave of
the popular Irish Guardsman born,
Sergt Michael O'Leary. V. C., who
"practically captured an enemy's posl-
lion by hitteslf klUiug eight Oer-
mane single-banded and taking tv*u
othera prisoner*, at Cnlnchy. did not
paas unobserved. The kin* sent for
him to Buckingham palace and pinned
the croat on bla breast, with the queen
and princess warmly^ congratulatingthe aergeant; Cork gave OLeary an
ovation as he drove through the citywith the lord mayor. We ee« him herr*
at bla cottage home at Inchlffeelsh.
near Mscroom. County Cork, with hU
father, to whom Sorgeant O'Leary is
showing his cross

MUST PLEDGE
FOR TICKETS
THIS WEEK

haVb only six days in which
TO SIGN FOR CHACTAl--

Ql'.y TICKETS.

FEW HAVE SIGNED
Number So Far Hail Been a Keen

Disappointment. Hopvd That th»>
.Vet-wary Ticket* WlH Be Pledg¬
ed Before End onUir Week.

The time limit for pledging tick¬
ets to next year's Chautauqua will
explro Saturday, according to ar¬

rangements which wore mauc at the
meet ng of the guarantors held Inst
month. The 11st Is still at the Har¬
ris Hardware Company, and all those
who derlre to have Chautauqua hor?
next year are requested to sign for
tickcts as soon as possible.
So far the cumbor who have af¬

fixed their (denatures to this list ha',
been a keen disappointment to the
guarantors, and from the outlook at
tho presonl t'.me. It 1* very probable
that the Chsutauqua w!ll be missing
for Washington next yoar.

At the laet meotlng or the guar¬
antors, It was decided that no per¬
sonal solicitation would be mede;
that 11 was up to the people to de¬
cide whether they wanted the Chau¬
tauqua or aot. The guarantor* have
kept their word nnd have made no

attampt to Influence the residents of
the city to pledge for the ticket*.

THAMW TO THK POKTUSm.

W® aro In reoelpt of a poem which
has tor It* theme, th» doings of lh«|locftl editor. The first line BUrts
with "Our editor it young, bonny!
ind ffty." Probably our reader* will
understand why we refrain from
publishing tho rest of It.
We desire to thank the lady.for

we suppose It Is . laAy.for th«
»ftm, but modesty forbids our run-
Mnf It. We'd like to know h f
iftme, however. From the way she
has ub tired up, wo would Imftglne
that a "dat«" would bo highly plefta-
lftg.

ably not recite a lee«on all day; for
by thft time thay get th*re, It Ib time
to eat their luacbea an<l start back
bote* again.
Soma may say, "Put a wagon on

the Job and haul them." 'But have
they figured out the eosrt of thla? It
will cost as much aft the mainte¬
nance of ft onr-teaohar nchool.

And In concloaton. f would like
to «sk that we be given oar print¬
ings* to which we are eatltlad, area
if we do lire In the haekwooda and
are thirty reare b.hlnd the tlmea,
aa a carta In perfton dales*.

WW BL »OTl>

TEUTONS MARINO DESPRR4TK
KFTORT TO SURROUND AJfD
CAPTURE TUB ENTIRE RUS¬
SIAN ARMIES, ACCORDING TO
TODAY'S REPORTS.

MAKE PROGRESS
Bato Taken m Number of Important

Russian Fort*. Grand Duke Nich¬
olas May Abl© to Extricate hto
Army Oat of Dugtroai Situation.

London, Aug. 9..News from the
eastern frontier Is to the effect that
the Teutons are making a desperats
effort to cut off the Russian retreat
Irm WarRaw. They have commenc¬
ed an attack on the fortresses of
Kovno and Ossowetx, which are a-

m-ong the obstacles barring them
from the railway from Warsaw
throught Vilna and Dvlnak to Petro-
grad. They have taken the minor
Tortroes of Serock at the junction of
tho Narew and the Bug. and have
crossed the Vistula In the vicinity of
Warsaw; and further south, General
Woyrsch is advancing eastward.
Field Marshal Mackensen 1s being
stubbornly resisted and apparently
making but alow progress.-
On the whole, the daring German

scheme to destroy the Russian army
before It can retreat Is unfolding
slowly, a* must be the case from its
very magnitude With the thre"
main railways, besides those built
since the war, it Is believed in mili¬
tary slrcles here tfcat "the -Ortfnd
Duke Nicholas will be able-to extri¬
cate his Warsaw army. The events
in the east, however, will continue
to hold the world's attention for
tome time to come.

The Germans have gained minor
successes In the Argonne forest,
whero the army of the crowd prince
Baa been trjflnr for weeks to find a

| weak spot In the French defense, bnt
a German effort to recover lost
jtreurhes on the Llngekopf in the
Voftges is declared to have cost them
dearly.

There hat» been some heavy fight
In* in the Caucasus between the
Russians end the Turks, but official
reports ares o contradictory that !t
I* imposf'.ble to say m who»e favor
the encounter is going.

Large Sales
Are Expected

IkHotMl Tiiai the Tobacco Market
la tUbi Hcction of the Slate WUI

llr Beat JCvor Had.

Arcordlng to V. B. Shelburne, of
the Central tobacco warehouse In
bide fair to be the most successful to
season Id eastern Nortn Carolina
Uds fair to bo the most slcoessful la
the fcis'.ory of this section of tbo
State. Mr. Ahelbufcf U to opto h'.»
warehouse on the lwh of thl* month
and is going to have a large eoryi uf
buyers on hand.

Report* from afl part# of the
county are to tba effect that ler|«
crops of the woe* have beea grow.*
there and thii ia to be ruched Into
the market as aoon as the ware¬
houses are opened. Indloattoni art

| that the amount of ealee will far ex¬
ceed those of any other season.

INQCIKK ABOUT OUR FAMlliV
WA&H1XG DBPARTMKNT. We
will be glad to talk to yon aboot
It. Our collar work 1« the beet.
Try Ue.

Alderman-Capeaart Lauodry. ...
.>.>110.
. i

New Theater
TOKlpHT.

l»Hi Bplliots M tb. {
'¦new exploits or bumw

l/obtn PtmwiU
"A 9IRBN Or CORSICA"

In > r«*U.

>*. .imdUS&BUBsiS


